A CELEBRATION OF LIFE
FOR

Lulu Bell Ketter
4/17/1935 - 11/10/2020

Lulu Bell Ketter, daughter of the late George and Florence Bell was born on

April 17, 1935 in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. She was the eldest of nine children. She was
known by many as Lula, while living in the city of brotherly love.
A graduate of West Philadelphia High school. She married James Murray Ketter in 1955 and
together they raised four children. Lula was a devoted and loving wife; they were happily
married for 58 years.

She loved music and one of her favorite song was the Commodores
“Three Times A Lady”. Oh, how she loved that song. Lula was
classy, fashionable, loved embroidery and wearing a little bling.
Her favorite color was turquoise.
She especially enjoyed traveling and visiting casinos. She loved
spending time with family and friends, especially gathering with
them during holidays, barbeques and playing Pokeno. In addition,
she loved fishing.
On Tuesday, November 10, 2020, our beloved Lula peacefully
departed this earthly life. She was preceded in death by her
husband, James Murray Ketter, her brothers: Eugene Bell, and
George Bell, Jr., her sisters: Viola Bell Smith and Lillie Mae Bell
Smith. Lula leaves to cherish her memory, sisters; Delores McNeal,
Gloria Bell Stroud, Diane Bell and Maxine Bell; four children: Renee
Ketter Morris (Eugene Morris), James Gregory Ketter, Latricia Gail
Ketter Jordan (Ronald Jordan) and Helena Kim Ketter Graham;
grandchildren: Roni Evey Graham, Devon Milan Graham, Lakeisha
Renee Jordan, Sydney Brooke Graham, Ronnie Anthony Arthur
Graham Jr., and Colin James Graham, great grandchildren: Kiley
Christina Lee and Grey Warner Owens, nieces, nephews, cousins
and a host of relatives and friends.
Lovingly submitted by family

Order of Celebration

Prelude: ………………………………………………………..Christopher Gambre’ll
Processional: ………………………………………………… (Friends, please remain standing)
Music Selection: ………………………………………………Dr. Gregory Person
Scripture Reading: ………………………………………..… Elder Andre Cartwright
Prayer of Comfort: …………………………………………....Elder Andre Cartwright
Acknowledge of Condolence: ………………………………. Shalonda Jackson
Reflection: ……………………………………………………..Family and Friends
Music Selection: ……………………………………………....Angel Tillman
Prayer of Comfort: …………………………………………....Shalonda Jackson
Obituary ………………………………………………………..Reverend Angeline Washington-Clark
Benediction: ……………………………………………..…....Elder Andre Cartwright
Recessional: ……………………………………………..…....(Friends, please remain standing as family leaves)

Service of Comfort Provided by:

WHITING FUNERAL HOME
Kevin D. Whiting, Funeral Director
1132 Cottman Avenue Street Philadelphia, PA 19111
Tel. (215) 298 9070 Fax. (267) 275 8136
Heritage Keepsake by Dubose Printing & Business Services Inc

215. 877. 9071

Tomorrow Never Comes

If I knew it would be the last time that I’d see you fall asleep,
I would tuck you in more tightly, and pray the Lord your soul to keep.
If I knew it would be the last time that I’d see you walk out the door,
I would give you a hug and kiss, and call you back for just one more.
If I knew it would be the last time I’d hear your voice
lifted up in praise,I would tape each word and
action, and play them back throughout my
days.If I knew it would be the last time,
I would spare an extra minute or two,
To stop and say “I love you,”
instead of assuming you know I do.
So, just in case tomorrow never comes,
and today is all I get, I’d like to say how
much I love you, and I hope we never will
forget. Tomorrow is not promised to
anyone, young or old alike, And today may
be the last chance you get to hold your
loved one tight.
So, if you’re waiting for tomorrow, why
not do it today?For if tomorrow never
comes, you’ll surely regret the day That
you didn’t take that extra time for a smile,
a hug, or a kiss, And you were too busy to
grant someone, what turned out to be their
one last wish.
So hold your loved ones close today, and
whisper in their ear, That you love them very
much, and you’ll always hold them dear.Take
time to say “I’m sorry,” “Please forgive me,”
“thank you” or “it’s okay”.
And if tomorrow never
comes, you’ll have
no regrets
about today.

